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—Frank Sloan, druggist at 
Widmann and Teah store, 
the weekend with relatives 
friends in Buffalo, N. Y, 

—After having been off duly for 

a number of weeks because of ill- 

ness, Clyde Corman on Monday re- 
turned to his duties as mail car- 
rier at the Bellefonte pos. office 

—Peter Delallo, of North Alle- 

gheny Street, an employe of the 

Sutton Ergineering Company, is In 
Youngstown, Ohio, having gone to 

that oity Monday, on a business 
mission. 

—Mrs, R. Cemaron Heverly en- 

tertained a group of friends at 2 

dessert bridge at her home in the 

Heve:ly apartments, Tuesday night 

Three tables were in play during 

the evening. 

—Paul D, Foreman, son of Mis 

D. R. Foreman, of North Spring 

Street, Bellefonte, who for several 

years has been loca.ed at Beverly 

Till, California, has moved to Chi- 

cago, Illinois. 

—Mrs. Earl K. Stock has been 

confined to bed at her home 07 

Eas. Bishop Street since Saturday 

because of illness, Her condition 

Lf not serious and she is reported 

to be recuperating readily to medi- 

cal treatment. 

—Oounty Treasurer Harry F 

Jones and Mrs, Jones of North 

Taomas S.reet, yesterday after- 

noon contemplated a motor trip to 

York, for an overnight visit with 

Mr. Jones’ mother, Mrs, Allie Jonas, 

and other relatives and (riends in 

York and nearby Wellsville, 

—Mrs. Harry Curtin rel med to 

her home in the Orvis aparumens, 

East Curtin Street, Tuesday, from 

a three weeks visit with Mrs 

George Spencer, the former Mar- 

garet Burnet, in Bronxville, N. Y., 

and with Mrs. 1. P, Hazard, the 

former Catherine Burnet, at her 

home on Long Island. 

—Mrs. D. Paul Fortney, Mrs 

John Garbrick, Mrs. Clayton Royer 

and Miss Verna Smith enteriain- 

ed a group of friends at a card 

party at the Penn Belle Hotel, Fri- 

day night. Prizes were awarded to 

William C. Smeltzer, A, M, Rishel, 

Mrs. A. M. Rishel and Mrs. 8. H. 

Hoy. Hgh. tables were in play 

during the evening 

—The Rev. C. Warren Newman, 

rector of St. John's Episcopal 

church, Bellefonte, delivered the 

sermon at vhe third of a series Cl 

special Lenten services at Trinity 

church, Tyrone, last night The 

Rev. Mr. Newman made his nila 

appearance in Tyrone several weeks 

ago when he attended the ordina- 

tion of the Rev. R. T. Wollgang. 

—John Garbrick returned ‘to his 

du.ies at the Charles Hippie Im- 

plement store on North Water 

Siree:, Monday, after having been 

confined to his home on it Bish- 

op Sireey for several weeks because! 

{liness. During his absence 

Clayton Royer performe his dutie 

at the Hipple estably i. 

—Mrs. James Clark, whe for the 

past several years has occupied Lhe 

apartment in The Centre Democrai 

building, Wes, High Steet, moved 

this week into a small apartment 

in the George Miller residence on 

North Spring Street. About March 

1 Mrs. Bertha Estep, her mother 

end her sister Miss Beltie Jane 

Punk, »ill move fiom iheir present 

quarters at 125 North Ridge Street 

ints the apariment vacated by Mrs 

Clark. 

«~Thoee {rom out-of-town 

were hete for the funeral of Mrs 

fide Kavfiman, which was held 

Sunday afternoon at the Thomas 

Tressler Lome on Willowbank 

Street. inciuded: Mr, and Mrs. Rob 

er. SuM.e, M.. and Mrs, Holmes 

Nale ani M:s Carrie Hunsinger, all 

of Altorni: Mrs. Harriet Calkins 

and Mr aid Mrs, Thaddeus Long- 

well, of Biadfird; F. T. Hunsing- 
er and daughter, Mrs. Howard Gaut, 
both of Lous eaville. 

~The law firm of Fleming & 

Litka, which for the past several 

years has main ained offices in the 

Decker building, at the corner 0 

Bpring and High Street, is prepar- 

ing to move early in March into the 

apartment now occupied by Mrs. J 

O. Heverly and family on the sec- 
ond floor of the Heve:ly building, 

corner of Allegheny and High 

Streets, The Heverly family will 

move into an apartmen, on the 
third floor ¢f the same building. 

of 

who 

«Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Guyer have | 

made ‘arrangements to vacate the 
former Walter Eberhart home on 
North Allegheny Street sometime 
in March, and will move into the 
Ray family homestead which Mr. 
Guyer recently purchased. Ned 
Ray, who has been occupying the 

home for some (ime, will have an 
apariment at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jerome Harper, on East Bishop 
Street. George Jodon, of East 

Lamb Street, has 

vacate next month, 

~Shortly after arriving at a 

friend's home, Tuesday night, Mrs. 
E 'E. Widdowson, of North Alle- 
gheny Street, 
had lost her wrist wach. Al- 

though Mrs. Widdowson was cer- 
tain that she had looked at the! 

watch while driving to the friend's 
home, a search of her car and Of | 

| sulted 

| despite several 

purchased the 
house ye ily will 

MiIEh tlie Guyer lamily | Gingher, Clearfield Mr, 
{ Harry Kelly and children, Harry 

discovered that she 

~-Stock up on your spring re-| 

quirements at our big fc sale now 

going on. Bellefonte Hardware C) 

M. W. Williams, Owner, ‘ 

Next Friday is March 1, and 
even if that month comes in or §0€, 
out like a lion it doesn't make much 

difference, for the backbone of the 

winter is definitely broken 

—~Miss Marie Lambert, who has 
been employed at Egoll's store, 
State College, {s recovering slowly 

at her home on East High Street, 

{from an attack of influenza and na 
nervous breakdown which she suf- 

fered four weeks ago. 

—A flue fire at the William Lu- 

cas home on East Logan Street 

was extinguished by members Ol 
he Undine Fire Company, Tues- 

day noon, before any damage re- 

Tuesday's flte was the sec 

ond one at the same home in the 

past three weeks, 

~Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson 

have made arrangements to move 

about March 1 from the Mrs. Louise 

Kane residence on East High Streel 

to the first floor apartment in the 

DA. Grove building on North Alle. 
gheny Street. Mr, Johrson is a 

Bellefonte Borough police officer 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ray C, Noll 
son, Ray. Jr., spent several 

last week in Philadelfnia 
Jr. aged 12 years, has been 
the care of a dental specialist In 
that city for some time, and re- 

quired to go to Philadelphia on an 

average of once a month for treai- 

ment 

~The marching 

Beilefonte Elks 
seafood dinner 

and 

days 

Ray, 
under 

Ls 

Unit of the 

Club will hold a 
at the Elks Home 

on Wednesday evening, February 
28. from 5 to 7:30. Patrons wii 

have a choice of fish, oysters, devil- 

ed crabs or baked ham. Tickets 
xill be 50 cents. The public is cor- 

dially invited 

i, chartered five-passenger 
plane piloted by Anthony Mackie- 

ing eas, {rom Chicago Sun- 

y night, became lost over Belle- 
fonte when its rudio went dead, and 
finally landed on the LaSalle Mili- 

ary Academy football field at Oak- 
dale N.Y. The plane was badly 

damaged when crashed into 2a 
steel goal post, but neither he 

piloc nor any of the five passen- 

gers were injured, 

—Friends in this 

received word of the 
of Lincoln Musser, 
known resident of Bellefonte, who 
has been making his home with his 

daughter, Mrs, Mary Musser Hari 

man, a Miami, Florida. Little 
hope is held for his recovery, Ac- 
ording to reports. Mr Musser 

visited Centre County relatives and 

friends last fall and became iI 

shortly after returning to Florida 
The family is widely known 
throughout the county. 

—~Taking advantage of last week's 
snow and a perfect evening fo: 
an ouldng a group of Bellefonte 
women enjoyed a bobsled ride 

to the Nittany Country Club and 
return, Frilay night Refresh- 
ments were served at the Club 

Those who participated in the ride 
were: Mrs, Blanche Heinle, Mrs 
Agnes Atcheson, Mrs, George Car- 
penete, Mrs. W. W. Bickestt and 

he Misses Louise Carpeneto, An- 

gela Carpeneto, Jodie Bauer, Ade- 
line Anderson and Helen S8haugh- 

Nessy. 

it 

have 
{liness 

well 

erious 

{ormer 

~Jo&eph Runkle Eas. High 
Street, was painfully injured. about 

10:15 ¢'tlock yesterday morning 
when he fell on a sidewalk near 

the Bellefonte Restaurant, South 
Allegheny Street, and face 
struck the walk, causing vere 

uises. about the nose and fore. 

head. ‘According to reports, Mr 
Runkie gaid he tripped upon 2a 
slight projection. He was assisted 

to his feet by Harry M. Williams. 
of Pine Street, who escorted him to 

of 

hi 

: his home. Mr. Runkle has “een in 
' poor health for some time and the 
accident was quite a shock (0 his 

| sysiem, 

—Bellefonte is steadily winniag 
in its battle against last Wednes- 

day's 15-inch blanket of snow, and 
light snowstorms 

since then, the streets and side- 
walks are returning to normal 

Much of the work of clearing snow 
has resulted from high tempera-| 
tures and occasional sunny days, 
while borough employes, NYA 

creas, and househoiders have added 
their bit toward the cause. Yes- 
terday’s bright sun, balmy air and 
general appearance of Spring gave 

rise 1c thoughts of spring onions; 
radishes, lawn mbwers, garde: hose 
and, last but not least, fishing. 

-Mr and Mrs. R, A. Gingher, of 
Curtin, observed their 43rd wed- 
ding anniversary Saturday night 
in the form of a dinner at the 
family home at Curtin. The gues's| 
present included the following chil- | 

dren and grandghildren: Ralph 
and Mrs, 

Jr. and Edna Lue, of Pleasant 
Gap; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Aikey, 
and family, Tracy, Marjorie, Sara, 
and Mary, of Curtin; Mr, and Mrs 
Kenneth L, Gingher, of Lock Ha- 
ven: Mr. and Mrs. Jack R, Ginghe: | 

and daughter, Janice, of Bellafonte; | 
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Smith and 
Gary Smith, of Centre Hall, Mr. | 

| cannot afford 

| district 

Do not miss our big Hc sale still 

progress. Many bargains you 
to miss. Bellefonte 

in 

Hardware Co 

Owner 

Mr. and Mrs. Willlam P 
Mrs, Willam W,  Eleg spent 

last week in Philajelpaia return- 
ing to thelr homes in Bellefonie 

Friday 

Mrs. Philip H. Johnston 5 
again able to be about alter having 
been confined to her home oh Easl 
Curtin Street for ten days because 
of a severe attack of the grippe, 

~The Misses Sue Armstrong, 

Louise Kline, and Betty Jane Funk 
all employes of the Bell Telephone 
Company, represented the local ex- 

change by acting as guides at one 
of (he "Open houses” held at the 

headquarters in Alloona 

and 

last week 

«Mrs. Charles Tower, of Cum- 
berland, Md., is spending this week 
in Bellefonte with her niece, Mrs 
P. M. Dubbs, at the family home 
on East Linn Street. Mrs, Tower 

motored here Sunday as the guest 
of her son and daughter-in-law 

Mr, and Mrs. Sprigg Tower, of 
Cumberland 

Charles Martin, of South Alle- 

gheny street, who has been confined 

to his home for the past week be- 
cause of an infection of the shoulder 

will not be able to resume his du- 
ties for at least another week, mem- 

bers of the family report. Mr. Mar- 
tin suffered an injury to the should- 

er about two months ago and it | 
believed that the present trouble 
resulted from that injury 

Mrs Anna Roff, 
Terrace, was of honor at a 

urprise party held at her home last 

Thursday night u 

her 62nd. birthday Juests In- 
cluded: Mr. and Mr, Charles Mon- 

sell, Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose Smead 

and son, Billy Miss Marie Roff 
Thomas Deibler, Mrs, George Sage: 

and sons, Johnny and James, Mi 

Betiy Rofl and Rusiell Houtz, all 
Jelielonte 

of Halfmoon 
ruest 

in 184) 

O° 

shower wa 

Misses Anna 
A miscellaneous 

held last week by the 
and Hannah Schroyer, of Miles- 
burg, at their home in that commu- 
nity, in Miss Christine 

Kauffman, daughter of the Rev 
and Mrs. D. D. Kauffman, of Miles- 
burg, whose engagement to Lee 

Alexander, of Greenville, Del, re- 
was announced. Guests in- 

ded 14 members of the Woman 

reign Missionary Society 

jlesburg Method®s: church 

honor of 

of the 

Janitor at Loe 

Court biulding and care- 
of a number of heating plant 

business district of Belle. 
down a cellarway while 

iis rounds last Thursday 
bruised his right 

Infection developed from 

he is now confined 
to his home on Burnside Streel 
where he is under medical treat- 
ment. Yesterday his condition was 
reported to be little improved 

—Saturday night when the an- 
nual debate between the Washing 
ton Irving and John Marshall liter 
ary socleties of Mercersburg Acad 
emy 5 held as a feature of the an- 

nual mid-winter festivities at tha 

school, James B. Craig. Jr. son of 

Mr, and Mrs. James B. Craig, of 
West Curt'n Street. Bellefonte, will 

be a member of the Marshall de- 

baiting team. The question to be 
discussed will be based on the par- 
icipation of the United States in 

the peace conference to establish a 
new form of international relation- 

ship after the war in Europe 

Mrs. Paul Beaver, organist 
music director at 8t. John's Epis- 

coral church has organized a girls 

choir, composed of girls ranging in 
age from 8 to 16 years 
of the organization, which is to b® 

known at 8S: Cecelia’s Choir, are 
Judith Malin, Rebecca Cruse, Ann 

Cruse, Louise QOrafmeyer, 

Rhoads, Ellen Quigley, 
Chandler, Dorothy Chandler, Dor- 
othy Raymond, Ann Scull, Ethel 

Houser, Sarah Emel, Louise Emel 
Jane. Love, lois Love, 

Whitecar, Betty Lou 
Ruth Garman and Betiy Garman 

-~Private and Mrs. George Fin- 
nin and family departed Monday 

for Lewistown, Private 
having been transferred 

Lewistown 
Police from the Pleasant Gap de- 
tail. Friends of the family 

and 

forearm 

the bruise and 

Betty 

to 

Lamb Street, those participating in 

the event included: Mr. and Mrs, 
James Williams, Mr, and Mrs, Paul 

Beardsiee, Mr, and Mrs. Don Me- 
Coy, Mrs. Russell Lambert Dr 
Richards H. Hoflman and the Miss- 
ea Catherine Ventre, Mary Swartz 
Florence 8mith and Martha Walk - 
er. Mrs. Finnin recently was th» 

guest of honor at a miscellaneot § 
shower given by the Nurses’ Alum'd 
Association of the Centre Coun;y 

Hospital, of which she is a membr 
— ou —— 

ANNOUNCE CASTS FOR 
WOMAN'S CLUB PLAYS 

Announcement of the casts for 
the three plays to be given under 

the sponsorship of the Bellefonte 
| Woman's Club in the social rooms 
{of the Reformed church, Thursday, | 
February 20, were announced yes- | 
terday by Mrs. Luella Cheesman, | 
who is directing the plays. 

The plays and the casts are: “Be. 

MW. Williams, 
. | Delle 

Steg | 

and 

Members 

Sara 

Patricia 
Whitecar, 

Finnin 
the 

sub-station State Molor 

last 

week held a surprise farewell party 
at the Finnin residence on East 

| Boldin 

Past worthy matrons of the 

Bellefonte chapter, Order of Bast-| 
ern Star, were guests at a dinner 

given Monday night at the Penn 

Hotel. Mrs. Dalse Hender- 
son, past grand matron of Pennsyl- 

varia, and Mrs. W. E Crosslsay, 
present worthy matron, were ho» 
LOSKCS 

Mrs. Edith Runkie first worithy 
Matron of the Bellefonte Chapter 
was elected president of a perma- 
nent organization composed of the 
past heads of the chapter 

A short speaking program follow- 
ed the dinner at the hotel. Dec- 
orations were carried out In the 

Eastern Star colors with white can- 
delabra on the tables Each guest 
was presented with a favor and a 
corsage by the chapter 

Ritualistic ceremonies at the 
chapter's rooms in the I. O. O. FP 

building followed the dinner. Mem- 
bers of the group are as follows 

Mrs. Edith Runkle, Mrs. Emma 
Hurley, Mrs, Dalse Henderson, Mrs 
Adella Spangler, Mrs. Sadie Schaef - 
fer Mrs. Mary Hevverly, Mrs. Bertha 
Runkle, Mrs. Helen R. Williams, 
Mrs. Carrie Barlett, Mrs. Marguerite 
Olsen Mrs. Hanna Smith, Mrs 

Elizabeth Hazel, Mrs. Sara Hoffer 
Mrs. Mary Mallory, Mrs. Verna Ros- 
sman, and Mrs. Miriam Garbrick 

All members were present with 

the exception Mrs. Hurley and 
Mrs. Barlett, who were unable to 
attend because of ilines Leif A 
Olsen, worthy patron of the chap- 
ter, attended the activitie 

of 

2 Rallroaders Killed at Altoona 

Two Harrisburg rallroad men were 

killed early Monday moming in the 

Altoona yards of the Pennsyl- 
vania rallroad when a 

crushed 

they were 

were H. C. Shut! 
I Deaner 

East 

loco- 

in 

victim 

and 8 

pusher 

the cabin car 

ding. The 

conductor 

a brakeman 

motive 

which 

Joins Chamber of Commerce 

L Food Market 

week ame an active member 

elonte Chambe: yf ££ 

dMdman's 

be 

the Bell 
merce 

————— 

Look! 8x12 Pelt base rugs i 
bargain. Only $3.79 & 

sale. Bellefonte Hardware 

Vv. Williams, Owner 

WANTED--Middle 
keep house and 

valld. Inquire Scholl's 
burg. Phone 0604-R-2 

WANTED Boy tw work 
at east 10 month 

WANTED 
slo ked 

steady Job 

Haupta Place 

WANTED A man with family. posi. 
tion on stocked farm by month 

or adhares experience, referenc ss 
Ernest Bickle arrior’s Mark, Pa. x8 

WANTED--An experienced single 
man to work on a fam, one w 

Is capable of taking full charge {I 
THC Pe 8 TY B. Clawde Hoy. Beligfonts 
Pa, Phone State College 3652 bt] 

WANTED Man. well informed to act 

Belie- 
time work 

7229 
{ladeiphia 

WANTED-—Farm hein 
dirt i 

honest 

once 
when 

last 

middie ae 
desires A Diace As hotise - 

keeper. very reliable. pood co0k. Tre- 

ference. Write M. M. in of the 
Centre Democrat office x8 

widow 

Care 

WANTED Howe keeper protestant 
deires permanent position n't 

there some person who would need 

and appreciate the service of an effi- 
cient practical, dependable person 

with oieasing personality. Can take 
full charge of any private home 
Practienl nurse to convalescent Car 

furnish A-} reference. Give fall 
representation of home and self in 
first letter alo telephone number 
Write Box 42 in care of the Centre 
Democrat office x8 

Lost and Found 
POUND-A bunch of 
Owner can have same 

for this advertisement 
at this office 

LOST Coal ehute between Belle 
fonte and Philipsburg Tuesday 

about noon. Reward. Finder please 
notify William  Lijten, Philipsburg 
Pa RD x 

1OST--Black and tan male hound: 
18 inches tall, very shy. Disap- 

peared about alx weeks ago 31 miles 
below Yarnell Reward for jnforma- 
tion lending tn recovery. W., K. Al- 
bright, State CHllege, R. 1 

In Memoriam 
BOLDIN We take this means of 

thanking all persons who contrib- 
uted in any manner or form during 
the {linest and death of Vincent P| 

The Pamily 

  

  
Car 

by 
and 

keys 
paying 
calling 

x8 

  

  

  

  

Wanted to Buy 
WANTED--To buy chickens, all 

breeds and sizes, at farm, Harry C 
Pooler, Clearfield, Pa x8 

WANTED--To buy a small gasoline 
engine in «ood mechanical condi- 

Hon John Snavely, Centre Hall 
a 

WANTED To buy modern wood 
twin beds. Also antique glass, | 

Phone State College 2350, or inquire | 

  

  

  

| Mitewbury Pa. 

x8 | 

  VERTIS 
  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why 1 ae Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazangly popular. Considering its low cost sha 

the benefits derived, It 1s undisputably Centre County's CommuuJity Bar- 
gain Counter 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 20 cents for 
first lssue. and 15 cents for each additonal insertion. Where advertise 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word ls charged for rea) estale 
sdveriising sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS-—All advertisements that request replies to be mailed to 
this office, must be complied with by those answering ‘“w adverilsements 
Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such advertiss- 
ments, as the publishers are not permitied W divulge the name of Lhe ad- 

| vertiser, 

SBUEACRIBER'S PRIVILEQE Every subscribed to The Cenwe Dem- 

ocrat 15 entitled Lo a 25-word advertisement in these columns one tine, 
free of charge. This privilege can be used six Umes 8 year at different 

intervals 

TI Re 4 re pa. —“ A SL TE 

BALE~COme blasksmith 
and forge and 1 anvil sult 

for lurmer or light work. Ad- 
P. O Box 45 Milesburg, Pa. x8 

FOR BSALE-—Best rade soft and POR 
hard a Ton or oud 10s $ fan 

PF. Ripka, Bellefonte. Phoue Ti ! ube 
—— - - aress 

FOR SALE Loose 
$1000 » y bal 

y ¢ Ang ¢ M ( 

«linen 

FOR 
aLore Willi tell at a 

Fa L 

POR 
an ¥ Day 

1 Cru Bellefo 

p18-R-11 

FOR SALE com. 
Diete, ong 

500 « 

Drooders SALE—Bualed cory 

y Lamar P. O 

FOR SALE-A POR SBALF Gor 
d coal t 

FOR SALE 

FOR BALE 

condition 
: finance 

M. Keller 

87 

alc 

POR SALEM tires 
ail sizes from 15 

by written 

dieds of “used ? | 

y 28 Lich 

: 

Glock. ~ Roomers Wanted 

| ANTED Boarder a a in 

NTHD,. oar fiets 
765-J 

yy Bire 

AR Kisches UPDOS Wanted to Lease 
clock. Inquire of Mra i —————————— 

—— an 
POR SALE 

‘ : L TOR 20 

22 cent 
wil 

WANTED--To rent a farm on 
Bohow Bas 

ang 

ty. woul 
FP O Box 826 Bs 

ar rre | H a 
Tr . veg Sale ( reference 

stoked 

ate 

College 

ro sur sccm S0l€ or Exchange. y * 

al Guertuey cows 
£loek 

CIO SPTINgET: 

hogs and 
Years 

& VR 

oid 

POR SALE 
Batches 

Dirod t+ ted 

polioum 
Soring Mills, Pa. Phone 6-1-2] 

FOR SALB-Quality chicks per 
Leghory 88 65 5 hid 

y. Chick 

gas engine 
Hox sewing machine 

manufactarered gas 
sigh weed. combination opal anda 
hs range for Atiantic States Gas 
Bendix home laundry ueed for dem 
onat ations only. 25 radio cabinets 
suitable for making various pieces of 1, 
furnitage. Battery and electric radios 
of various makes, new tall chimney 
oll ranee. weed oil range: electric 
ranges. several new electric mixers at 
clase out price; IT E 8 floor lamps 
two used electric refrigerators: hand 
operated washing machine 
must be moved in order fc 
for new stork Omen 
each evening excepiing 

Thursday. Staniev 
5-R-3 Millheim. Pa 

joe 

gas for 

weeks old rice reasonable 
lobias, 204 E Hamilton Ave. B 

College 
  

FOR 
5 months 

quick buyer 
Run, BellefQpte 

nid 11 sei 
Por S8**mm 
R.D 3 

    

seiters. Two are 
and 2 are 4 yeary old 

Phone | James Mackel 
xB 

La LE ee EEE SELL ETAL LL 

! DO YOU SPEND MOST 
OF YOUR TIME AT A 

EDENTARY? 
v0 OCCUPATION oo 

The human body needs exercise and recreation to keep well, 
and overwork without observation of these two necessities will 
demand extra payment in ill-health and shortened life. The 
person who sits constantly at a desk, or spends long hours at 
any task, year in and year out, ignoring rest periods and ex- 
ercise, is placing more value on material things than on health. 

CLASSIFIED AD 

Stack and equiptuent of 

of the Laniar Geli 
9 

one 

Ly arris « mille 

Price 
Phone 
Pleas 

501 

High 
ro te * sari 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Sever. 

shoals, 

SALE~-A oolice and oollle dom, 
il cheap 0 

Moose 
x9 

POR SALE-Four bird does. English 
4 months old 

Inguire of 
Pine Glen, Pa Call at 

little Pine Inn x9 

| Car garage, 
of Fred H 

| half of double house | 
| Inguire of Mex Kalin, State Lollege 
for call 2808 State College. 

' FOR RENT—Omne half 

| fonute, Pa. Possession Mu 
| Rent $18.00. 

— 

Live Stock 
FOR SALE~A good Poland sow and 

10 pigs Raion Grove Howard, 
(Nittany) R. D. 2 x8 

FOR BALE-~Regatered Holstein cow 
Close sprigger, AW Witmer, 

Bellefonte, R. D. 1 x8 

FOR SBALE-—A good § year old roan 
mare in foal, weight 1600 Jos. Wi, 

work anywhere, J. BR Hartle, Belle 
fonte, Pa. R. D. 1 x8 

FOR BALE~4 ex pth ally nice 
large type Chester White gilts, old 

from August and ready to breed 
John Snavely, Centre Hall, Pa a4 

PARMERS--Penns Valley Sales baru, 
Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 

other Tuesday. Bring your live stock 
and pouiiry, you can expect good 
prices. 8. T. Riegel, Owner, Mgr 

i 

FOR BALE--A puresired Holstein 

bull calf, 1 week old, his dun a a 
2 year old produced 9200 iby of 
and 922.1 Ibs of fat, average test 3 
herd T. B. blood tested. A. C. Harte 

llefonte, Pa x8 

mii 

FOR 
year 

SALE~A 
oid 

pair of colts coming 
One a sltrawbherr 

the other a DE gray 

team Ql horse, nd 12 years oid 
welgt WOU Inguire ol 
Loney Boone Brockerhoff Parm 
Jacksonvilie Road, Belietonte, R. D 2 

xh 

Real Estate - For Sale 
B-room house 

Located 
Pa rite P. O 

POR SAlLE~An 
Hght and bath 

ant Gap 

Bellefonte 

FOR SALE 
room, 2 

2020 or quir 
St. State Colleg 

t B00 Bo 
Pa 

FOR SALE--8Some nice bullding 10s 
at Plessant Gap, Pa. will 4 

sonable Inquire of Mm 
Zelesnick, Pleasant Gap 

FOR SALE--<A 2 story frame 
ail 

FOR BALE--10 room house 
Ore room '" 

in Hublersbury 
inguire of H 
rg. Pa 

FOR SALE Ten acre Poultry 
BVI het 

nd brooding 

Fishing 
r. Pa 

FOR BALE--The W. W. Witmer 
of 202 acres, 6 mils west Of 

[ t.LY 

POR SALE-The forme: Bodie farm 
109 acres, 5 mile. from Bellefonte, 

on Buffalo Run Road All necessary 
farm bullidings. Price $3500.00 
dress Jos. HH. Brinke: & Bros. 18 N 
Centre Sweet, Cumberiand, Ma. 201 

FOR BALE--Good farm of 180 
ang fire regaodeled’ oon n try 

thiet n A 

Rovite © 

OTE 

POR BALE-—100-acre farm located In 
Hublersburg. Ps. 3 acres timuber, 7 

actos of alfalfa, 20 acres of meadow 
with a never falling stream running 
wales house and barn elaciric 
ght and bath. All the comforts of 
a Youn home 2 minutes walk Ww 
either school, church, store and . 
office. The bet located farm in Nit. 
tany Valley, J. B. Maths oneraurg 
Pa t 

in 

  
POR SALE--larke type {eghorn 

chicks fromm state blood iested hens 
ranging from 2 0 4 years of sg* 
Buy your chick; from the farms that 
produces thelr own hatching ef 
to (naure yourself of good StoCk 
We are breeders of the large ype 
leghorns that produce large chalk 
white ees. Virltors are always wel. 
come. Dale Hill Poultry Pan. 
Ciimwondale, Pa. John Kine townst) 

x4 

| 
Storeroom For Rent 

POR RENT—8Wre room in 
buliding, corner MWigh and 

Bireets, DBeliefonte faquire 
Motor Co., Phone 674 

Decker 
pring 
Decks: 

ky 

For Sale or Rent 
FOR BALE OR RENT 10 room hole 

and stocked sore roomn with heal 
and light in Hublepsbury, sion 
Route 220. Inquire of H 8 Bum 
mers, Hublersthryg, Ps 1& 

FOR BALE OR RENT--A good farm of 
about 46 acres of farm land and 

about 120 acres timberiand, located 
in Marion wwnship, Centre County 
Good buildings, level land and plenty 
of water, Inquire of Mrs. John Lyon 
Howard, Pa 30 

Farms For Rent 
POR. RENT--A 100 acre farm with 

plenty of good spring water, oogte 
ed in Spring Mills, Pa Inquire of 
John MoCoy, Bellefonte, RD 1. x9 

farm at Cedi 
has all convenlen- 
Harry Weber, 332 

Lock Haven, Pa 
4 

Springs, house 
cew, Phone 602.) 
Bouth Fairview Bt 

FOR RENT-—A 100 acre farm with 
(| water and electric 

miles west of Spring 

FOR RENT--What 4 known ss the 
Allison i farm Elusted in 

Cregg Twp Buildings (in Spring 
Mills, electric light and running 
waiter pood house and barn. Inguire 
of G H MoCormick. R. D Spring 
Mills, Pa. Phone 5-B-21, Centre Hall 

4B! 

LAND BANK 
you would 
Inde ted ness 
cheswe a fgarn 

  

LOARE—-NLx 
ike to refinance you 

Or need money LW DUr- 
at low rate of interest 

and on long terms you should oof 
tact Charles F. Rhodes, Becreiary- 
Treasurer of the Centre County Nat. 
jonsl Pwrm loan Association, lee 
mont. Pa x13 

Parmer 1 

Announcements 

SUPPER —A roast 
will be held In 
Buffalo R 
pois a 

wc 

chicken super 
the basement of the 

in, U. B. church 
nin Feb 

ae i 
  

BAKE SALE--The 
ters of the 
hureh will 

King's Daugh- 
Bellefonte Prangelical 

hold a 

  

of Centre Cour 
ond months 

Granee Ha) 

day evening 

njon Prayer meet- 
the home of i 
Sunday 

NOTICE—The U 
wit] eet In 

Green on 

230 pm. 1% mil 
| nore store along 

E ody Invited 

Te " o 
Beside 

40 

  

CARD PARTY —A card party will 
be held by the Match Workers Loca 
Saturday evening Peb 24 gt 8:30 
o'clock in Union Hall Prizes and 
refreshments, Dubie a cordially in- 

SC 
  

FOOD SALE--The Young Woman 
id of the Bellefonte Presbyterian 

k bb will hold 2 food sale In hw 
wii! hold 4 food gale in the 

eviral Penmayvivinisa Gas Oomdany 
lice: on the Diamond on Saturdar 
edyuare 24, from 10 to 12 owiork 
I} kinds of nome cooked foode will 

* On ale 

Statement 

NOTICE-—To the taxpayers 
Tu¥hship, 57% 

( 

oO 
v 

A 
Ls 
  

  

of Worih 

County Commissioners. May 1. 
ell unmald personal taxes will be 
riven fo deputy oollector Mav 1, 158, 
for collection. .Jda RB Willams Oo! 
scion, EJ 

Miscellaneous 
DEAD 81 OCK—Removes promptly 

Call anviime “ my expense, 
$36 «3 Lloyd Smith, Milmbure. 

1944, 

  

  

Axe Mann 

Witmer, Bellefonte, 
Inquire of Fred 

Pa x9 

FOR RENT-—A five room house with 
bath Good Jocavon Possession 

April 1st. Write P. O. Box 386, Belie- 
fonte., Pa 14 

Mra 

  

resi. 
Belle 

jocation. All 
. this office 

8 

dence on 
fonte Very 
conveniences 

  
FOR RENT ril 1, Eastern side of 

double brick house, 227 E. Bishop 
Street. all conveniences, garage, 
Phone Mabel M 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

FOR RENT-<«A five room house In 
Bush Addition, with electricity, 2 

city water, etc ule 
ler, Bush Addition, 

Bellefonte, R X 4 

FOR RENT-—A 6 room house with all 
nj dern conveniences, new hard 

wood floors 
Saxion, 115 High Street, 
Pa Phone 283) 

  

Bellefonte, 
x8 

FOR RENT Half of doubl e house on 

Inquire of Charles | 

S-R+4 at our expense, 

| INSURANCE--20% Saving, J 
Keichline Insurance Agency, 

ple court. Phone 1920. Open even 
ings and Saturday afternoon. t 

  

  

hours. 
snteed. . 
pany. Cali or write us. The TIDLING 
Pharmacy, Beech Creek, Ps. E+ 
  

Morrison, 472-J. | 
411 

Beech Creek, ™s 
and packing 11 

  

Spring 3%. 6 rooms, bath and heal, | vlassaet 

  

of double 

on Bishop St. | 

| stock 

house 108 East Lamb Street, Belle. | 
ist 

ire of Mrs. 
Noll, Zion, Pa Zion 913. 

FOR RENT--Eight room house, 
age, four miles west of State Col 

lege, along state highway, available 
immediately, eleciticity. 
522 N. Allen St. State College, Pu 
Phone 4364. x9 

  

  

  

ms | 

are | 

uive 
| ing 

| i] 

  

Repairing 

anticnes » and 

Phone 409M. 

  

  | Apartments for Rent | 
inity of the afled to | 363 Ridge Avepue, State Coilege, Pa. | : 

the vicinity ¢ hoifie { 8 ay | FOR RENT—A furnished apartment "hate 0 al Finds of Furst 
U nd slin 

BT RET. a, 
Pa. RC 

{and Mrs. Joseph Kozar of Belle- " ". 
bring it (0 light. Yesterday mom- | fonts, and H. H, Bathurst, of CUr- | Catherine Andereon Havel | ober: 
ing the watch was found buried | tin brother of Mrs. Gingher.  |an4 Christine Smith: “Pickles, Bon 

. | . hi He show Jag! cide hy wa | ~The right windbw and door | Bons and Temper”: Eleanor McGin- 
none Rome for p a “outing.” jamb of a coach driven by George ley. Beatrice Weaver, Eleanor Wag- 

» ® | K. Moore, of Johnstown, were ner and Verdie Gibboney; “Minerva | 
Members of the Alpha Chapler damaged about 9:30 o'clock Tie (Moody. Helens Thomas, Catherine | 

of the Oradale Sorority, Bellefonte, | day morning when the car stuck | Wian, Elizabeth Brown and Eleanor | 
mooted tc the Flesher lea room ai the rear of a borough truck hy Lwin: 
Julian, Tuesday evening for Alin front of the Bellefonte Trust| Admission to Thursday's perform. 
chicken dinner and a miscellaneous | Company. The car driven by ance which will begin at 7:15 p. m., 
shower in honor of Mrs, Eleanor | Moore, owned by the 8pool Cotton | will be 25 cents. A special children’s 
Koski, of East Howard Street.) Company, of New York Ohty, was showing will be given at 7 o'clock ndoned 
Those present were: Mrs, Koski. | notth on Allegheny | Wednesday evening, February 28.) forms thst can be bought at A 
Mrs. Vivian Baer, Mis, Marie Deck- | Street, and Is believed to have skid- | Tickets for this performance will be | Pifocastoniion Adm: “hi 1 
er, Mrs. Jane Dry, Mrs. Betty 8ax-| ded on the slushy road while pass- | 10 cents. | Bathiewt, Justice of the Poranen How 
fon, Mrs, Carolyn Swartz Mrs, Bet- | ing the parked truck. The end gate | - {ard, Pa. RD, Te 
ty Green, Mrs. Velma Fetzer, Miss | of the truck struck the window and | Marriage Licenses - 
Qerliude Poorman, Mrs. Hanhall| cut its way through the glass 10 enry M. Bulloe 
Rockey, Miss Isabel Knoffsinger. the door jamb, which was badly Hen'y M. Bullock. Bellefonte 
Mrs, Edna Sellers, Miss Ethel Zerby, | twisted. No one was injured. Dean | Helen R. Whippe Keeler_Bellefonte 
Mrs. Betty Hoover, Mrs, Hazel! Shope, driver of the truck, was in| Elwood Donald Young... Bellefonte 

Miss Margaret rhart,| the bank at the time. Borough Of- | Elizabeth J. Hublersburg 
auline 8§.ine and Mrs, Ellen! ficer Donald Johnson 

of Bellefonte. the accident, 

LB ar and atreal eromttiee an ape Tae al maces with laundry pri and fre: i ily and mental faculties, p to waste i : 

hig I am materials. The kidneys are the greatest sufferers from failure | ardgn, 23 W. Oursin “45. Befitfonl 
Milesburg to Triangle. Write Box to observe these simple health requirements. These faithful | 
42, Bellefonte, Pa. Give fee and! workers work “overtime'’, trying to throw off these poisons, FOR RENT--Purnished rooms A 
location. | and finally break down under the strain, with Bright's disease, 
WANTED To buy, highest prices fo- high blood-pressure or some other serfous consequence, A 

fur: and hides. If you are within! healthy y demands exercise, and change of mental or 
30 miles of Bellefonte phone ot write | physical scenery. 

Kofman. Bellefonte mo When your kid ive, especiall n. Be : your neys are over-active, ly at tf, you 
116 Phone 310 or 153. can be sure the body is trying to take care of a “‘toxic™ condi 

tion. Should this persist, do not delay consulting your doctor. WANTED 
tracts IO abn Bright's disease is preventable, but not curable, and that is a 

“hirst symptom’, 

  

wm, 
(Shon, 102 © 

= | Beletaned,   

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  ————— 

Articles for Sale R 

FOR SALE-—A 200d cook stove, price 
reasonable. L. OG. Stanton, lian, 1 \ ih 

  

  

  

  

    
  

investigated Oscar Lewis Tafteh        


